Fate and Transport of Perfluoroalkyl Substances from Snowpacks into a Lake in the High Arctic of Canada.
The delivery of perfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) from snowpacks into Lake Hazen, located on Ellesmere Island (Nunavut, Canada, 82° N) indicates that annual atmospheric deposition is a major source of PFAS that undergo complex cycling in the High Arctic. Perfluoroalkyl carboxylic acids (PFCA) in snowpacks display odd-even concentration ratios characteristic of long-range atmospheric transport and oxidation of volatile precursors. Major ion analysis in snowpacks suggests that sea spray, mineral dust, and combustion aerosol are all relevant to the fate of PFAS in the Lake Hazen watershed. Distinct drifts of light and dark snow (enriched with light absorbing particles, LAPs) facilitate the study of particle loads on the fate of PFAS in the snowpack. Total PFAS (ΣPFAS, ng m-2) loads are lower in snowpacks enriched with LAPs and are attributed to reductions in snowpack albedo combined with enhanced post-depositional melting. Elevated concentrations of PFCA are observed in the top 5 m of the water column during snowmelt periods compared to ice-covered or ice-free periods. PFAS concentrations in deep waters of the Lake Hazen water column were consistent between snowmelt, ice-free, and ice-covered periods, which is ascribed to the delivery of dense and turbid glacier meltwaters mixing PFAS throughout the Lake Hazen water column. These observations highlight the underlying mechanisms in PFAS cycling in High Arctic Lakes particularly in the context of increased particle loads and melting.